
Capri Tiberio Palace is placed in the heart of Capri, a

few steps away from the town’s glamorous high-street,

yet in a very panoramic and quiet position. An original

blend of contemporary design, visual elements from

the myth of La Dolce Vita and local architecture

characterizes the international atmosphere of this 5

stars boutique hotel. A Luxury SPA, a Mediterranean,

local and Kosher cuisine, and a top-level service make
the Capri Tiberio Palace an icon of style.

Bellevue Suite: The room features a private terrace

overlooking the Mediterranean Sea, an outdoor fitness

area, an outdoor dining area and a private plunge

pool totalling 250 sqm.. The room can connect to a

Deluxe Sea View room on demand, thus becoming a

two bedroom suite.

One Bedroom Suite Sea View: 70 sqm. suites feature

separate bedroom and living areas, a walk-in closet,

sea view rain shower and separate bathtub, as well as

twin washbasin made of Tuscany Santafiora stone.

Studio Suite Sea View: 50/60 sqm. rooms with beautiful

terraces and/or balconies overlooking the island’s

south bay.

Suites and Rooms

Deluxe Sea View Room: 25/30 sqm. rooms featuring

marble bathrooms with bathtub or rain shower and

majolica floor. Beautiful balconies offer stunning views

of the Mediterranean Sea.

Junior Suite City View: 45/50 sqm. With one spacious

area for the bedroom and living room and a separate

bathroom. They features balconies with nice views over

the internal courtayard ot the town.

Superior City View Room: Cozy 25/30 sq. mt. rooms

overlooking the town. The rooms feature nicely

decorated walls and marble bathrooms.

the Feel, the Taste, the Scent of Capri

2022 Opening | April 11th – October 24th

Comfort Suite with courtyard: 70 sqm. rooms with

beautiful courtyards providing for extensive spaces

indoor/outdoor, perfect for families and for the ones

seeking the highest comfort and privacy.



Terrazza Tiberio Restaurant: the menu offers a wide

range of Mediterranean dishes, local and tasty. The

seating is up to 60 people, set between the main

lounge and the splendid terrace overlooking Marina

Piccola bay.

The Jacky Bar: An atmoshpere that evokes a 1950s

Cuba feel. The bar features a fine collection of

Borsalino Panama hats and a delightful sea view. The

perfect location to savour a masterful signature drink

while listening to some good music.

Outlets

SPA Tiberio: a five star in-house wellbeing area with four

therapy rooms, sauna, steam room, four water-jet

showers, a gym and an indoor-outdoor pool.

Services

• Health and safety, trained team and equipment with

high standards of cleanliness – protective disposal and

sanytizers available throughout the property, defined

paths to avoid gathering, facilities available only upon

reservation to respect social distancing

Concierge: transfers by private boat and helicopter,

reservations for restaurants, beach clubs, tennis courts

• Baby sitting • Assistance at the port by hotel staff:

luggage service • Laundry and dry cleaning

2022 BRAND NEW

Capri Tiberio Palace has a new General Manager, Mr. 

Oliver Hutten.

Meet Mr. Hutten at our property or by email at

oliver.hutten@tiberiopalace.com

Special Package 2022

Comfort experience, stay 3 nights in our Comfort Suite

with courtyard and enjoy a complimentary Boat tour of 

2 hours for 2 persons, with a cozy a caractheristic wood 

gozzo

How to reach us

Capri Tiberio Palace is located in the island of Capri.

You can reach it by boat from both Naples (fast ferry

45/50 min.; slow ferry 1h. and 30 min) and Sorrento (fast

ferry 15/20 min; slow ferry 45 min.). Once at the port,

both public transport (bus and cable railway) and

taxis are available. Capri Tiberio Palace is few steps

away from ‘Piazzetta’, Capri’s main square.

Capri Tiberio Palace, Via Croce 11-15, 80073 – Capri (Italy)

Tel.: +39 081 97 87 111

Email: info@tiberiopalace.com

Web: www.capritiberiopalace.it
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